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TitTitTitTitlllleeee::::    Position yourselfPosition yourselfPosition yourselfPosition yourself    

PastoPastoPastoPastor:r:r:r:    LucilleLucilleLucilleLucille    MayMayMayMay    

DatDatDatDateeee::::    28282828    NovNovNovNovemberemberemberember    2010201020102010        

TTTTimeimeimeime::::    18:0018:0018:0018:00    
    

    

II II II II CCCChronicles 20:17, 23hronicles 20:17, 23hronicles 20:17, 23hronicles 20:17, 23----24242424    
17 "You will not need to fight in this battle. Position yourselvesPosition yourselvesPosition yourselvesPosition yourselves, stand still and see the salvation of the 

LORD, who is with you, O Judah and Jerusalem!' Do not fear or be dismayed; tomorrow go out against them, 

for the LORD is with you."  
23 For the people of Ammon and Moab stood up against the inhabitants of Mount Seir to utterly kill and 

destroy them. And when they had made an end of the inhabitants of Seir, they helped to destroy one destroy one destroy one destroy one 

anotheranotheranotheranother. 24 So when Judah came to a place overlooking the wilderness, they looked toward the multitude; 

and there were their dead bodiesdead bodiesdead bodiesdead bodies, fallen on the earth. No one had escaped.  

 

IIIIn the face of injusticen the face of injusticen the face of injusticen the face of injustice    

 

RRRRomans 12:19omans 12:19omans 12:19omans 12:19----21212121    
19 Beloved, do not avenge yourselvesdo not avenge yourselvesdo not avenge yourselvesdo not avenge yourselves, but rather give place to wrath; for it is written, "Vengeance is mine, I 

will repay," says the Lord. 20 Therefore "If your enemy is hungry, feed him; if he is thirsty, give him a drink; 

for in so doing you will heap coals of fire on his head." 21 Do not be overcome by evil, but overcovercovercovercome evil ome evil ome evil ome evil 

with goodwith goodwith goodwith good.  

 

IIIIsaiah 5:20saiah 5:20saiah 5:20saiah 5:20    
20 Woe to those who call evil good, and good evil; Who put darkness for light, and light for darkness; Who put 

bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!  

 

IIIIn regards to competitionn regards to competitionn regards to competitionn regards to competition 

    

I I I I CCCCorinthians 9:26aorinthians 9:26aorinthians 9:26aorinthians 9:26a    
26 Therefore I run thus: not with uncertaintynot with uncertaintynot with uncertaintynot with uncertainty…  

 

� FFFFocusocusocusocus    

� CCCCompetitorsompetitorsompetitorsompetitors    

� HHHHumilityumilityumilityumility    

 

RRRRegarding each otheregarding each otheregarding each otheregarding each other    

 

II II II II CCCChronicles 20:21bhronicles 20:21bhronicles 20:21bhronicles 20:21b    
21 …he appointed those who should sing to the LORD, and who should praise the beauty of holiness, as they 

went out before the army and were saying: "Praise the LORD, For His mercymercymercymercy endures forever."   

 

FFFFor a blessingor a blessingor a blessingor a blessing 

    

PPPPsalm 133:1salm 133:1salm 133:1salm 133:1----3333    
1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unityunityunityunity… 3 for there the LORD 

commanded the blessingcommanded the blessingcommanded the blessingcommanded the blessing...  

 

PPPPhilippians 2:2 hilippians 2:2 hilippians 2:2 hilippians 2:2     
2 fulfill my joy by being like-minded, having the same love, being of one accord, of one mindsame love, being of one accord, of one mindsame love, being of one accord, of one mindsame love, being of one accord, of one mind.  

 

TTTTitus 3:10itus 3:10itus 3:10itus 3:10    
10 Reject a divisivedivisivedivisivedivisive man after the first and second admonition.  

 


